Jaypee Vasant Continental, New Delhi

Jaypee Siddharth, New Delhi

Jaypee Palace Hotel, Agra

Jaypee Greens Golf & Spa Resort, Greater Noida

Jaypee Hotels, JA Annexe, 54, Basant Lok,
Vasant Vihar, New Delhi 110057, India
Tel : +91-11-26148800 | sales@jaypeehotels.com
Toll Free: 1800 11 9900

Embark on a luxurious journey to
The Queen of Hills

Revel in the nurturing valley view at
Jaypee Residency Manor

View from the terrace

Facade

Enjoy the beauty at the magical hills and bask in the serenity

Jaypee Residency Manor is located at the hilltop

of the vast green scapes. Relax & rejuvenate your mind,

with a 360 view of the vast Himalayan landscapes

body and soul.

and beautiful doon valley.

o

Embark on a luxurious retreat in the heart of
India's mesmerizing Himalayan mountains at
Jaypee Residency Manor, Mussoorie. This unique
five star deluxe hotel is your own paradise spread
over 9 acres on a hilltop ‘Hill Manor’.
At Jaypee Residency Manor, exhilarate fresh air
with a splendid view and an un-interrupted
encounter with nature combined with
exceptional service and greenery all around you.
The hotel is a tribute to the majesty - splendour of
Mussoorie "the queen oof hills". It offers
an unparelleled 360 breathtaking
panaromic view of the Doon Valley and
snowcapped Himalayas.
The comfort of cozy rooms & suits, the delectable
dining options and much more, truely
make for an experience that
will last a lifetime.
You can bask in the quintessential sunrise,
experience the sunset in the evening & the
sparkling and shimmering stars at night.

Guest Room

Terrace

The hotel offers exquisitely appointed 135 rooms and
suites, an array of dining options and dedicated leisure
and business facilities - an ideal destination for meetings,
conferences and fairy tale weddings. The hotel is a 2 Hr
drive from Jolly Grant Airport, Dehradun and 1 Hr drive
from Dehradun Railway Station.
This meticulously designed masterpiece provides wide
scope for all the travelers and vacationers to find refuge
in its tranquil and peaceful ambience.

Perfect Stay
Choose from 135 spacious rooms
including 61 deluxe rooms, 19 executive rooms, 10 panoramic rooms,
4 suites & 41 guest rooms in the Valley View Tower. The splendid
style and extravagance will soar your spirits and raise your
perception of luxury. Strategically located at a height of
approximately 7000 feet, enjoy the serenity of cozy rooms with
modern comforts, impressive interiors and a breathtaking setting of
panoramic view of the majestic Himalayas.

Guest Room
Facilities
Wi-Fi
Centrally air-conditioned
Individual Safe
Iron/ Iron Board
Tea/coffee maker
Mini bar

We welcome you to experience luxury served
with warmth and care.

Facade

Guest Room

Celebration Table

Cafe Manor

The Dining Experience
With a team of talented chefs continously working on
International and Indian cuisines, dining at
Jaypee Residency Manor is a
gastronomic delight for every palate.

Unwind at the uber-luxe bar and choose from our exotic
selection of mocktails, cocktails, liqueurs and wines.
Timings:
12:00 Noon - 11:00pm | Saturday: 12 Noon - Midnight

Relax in style at the newly refurbished elegant ambience
of the world cuisine restaurant, located on the hilltop.
Savour the specially curated menu and enjoy the live counter
preparations. This signature restaurant specializes in both
regional and international cuisines.

Regency

The multi-cuisine resto cafe in Valey View Tower
overlooks the picturesque Doon valley. The contemporary
interiors, elegant setting & warm hospitality combine to
offer you a memorable experience.

Timings:
12:30 pm - 03:00 pm & 07:30 pm - 11:00 pm

Timings:
Breakfast: 8:00 am - 10:30 am
Coffee Shop Timing: 11:00 am - 10:00 pm

Give into your sweet temptations at the in-house bakery,
which offers varients of fresh breads, cakes, pastries,
chocolates and many delicious savouries.

Experience the serenity of the hills and relish
our signature dishes in the open air dining.

Timings:
11:30 am - 08:30 pm

Picnic by Waterfall

Timings:
15th April - 15th July
08:00 pm - 11:00 pm

Wedding Setup

Banquet Setup

Meetings & Conferences

Fairy Tale Weddings

In a historical setting, Jaypee Residency Manor hosts
one of the finest five star luxury facilities for meetings
& conferences with state-of-the-art facilities and
advanced technical set-ups. It offers impeccable services
making every business meeting a success.
An ideal venue for residential conferences, the
hotel has both best in class business and recreational facilities..

Jaypee Residency Manor is the ideal place
for intimate and sophisticated wedding gatherings
wherein the cool of the air complements the
warmth of the colonial style hotel.
9 acres of paradise, exhilarating fresh air, panoramic
view and greenery all around, make the place
a jewel set in the mighty Himalayas.

Jaypee Residency Manor offers modern conferencing
facilities and services with a capacity to accommodate
any number of guests between 30 to 400.
The elegant Business Centre is expansive and
uncluttered, creating a professional yet relaxed
environment for delegates.

An elongated driveway presents a beautiful entry
for the baraat while the adjoining receiving area
offers the perfect setting to welcome
the guests in style.
This unique feature makes the resort an ideal venue
for an intimate wedding amidst the missed-kissed
Himayalas. The pictureseque & magnificient terrace
at the hotel offers you the quintessiential venue
for the memorable wedding.

The terrace is another well equipped venue
to host small and large gaterings, offsites and
other conferences as well.

Outdoor Meeting

Wedding Setup

Seating Capacity

Ball Room & Assembly
ENTERANCE
ENTERANCE

Hall

U-Shape

Cluster/ Sit Down

Theater

Class Room

ENTERANCE

Reception
SERVICE DOOR

Ball Room

70

100

200

100

325

Assembly

24

50

50

36

100

Board Room

20

36

35

24

-

Oak

-

-

-

-

-

Pine

30

35

55

35

36

Alpine

25

25

40

25

-

Western Court
(Terrace Garden)

-

350

-

-

700

Eastern Court
(Terrace Garden)

-

ENTERANCE
7O ft.

ENTERANCE
ENTERANCE
ENTERANCE
ENTERANCE
ENTERANCE

SERVICE DOOR

ENTERANCE

WAY TOWARDS LOBBY

SERVICE DOOR
35 ft.

-

400

-

1000

DIMENSIONS
LENGTH 70 ft.
WIDTH 35 ft.
HEIGHT 11.8 ft.

Pine ( 1st Floor)

Oak ( 2nd Floor)

Alpine (Ground Floor)

49 FEET

27 ft.

36.8 ft.

14.4 ft.

12.1 ft.

HEIGHT: 7.9 ft.

HEIGHT: 7.11 ft.

14.2 FEET

HEIGHT: 7.3 FEET

ENTERANCE

Leisure & Recreation
Get enchancted with the mesmerising Doon valley
and enjoy a panoramic view of the mighty Himalayas.
Plan a cozy setup for your beloved, celebrate special occasions,
memorable weddings with your family and friends
at the spacious terrace of the hotel.
There are numerous recreational options available on the terrace.
Enjoy playing at the Putting Green and life-size chess board.
There is no better way to relax amidst the beautiful valley
but to indulge in sports like the Skating and Basketball.

Swimming Pool

Apart from offering the stupendous stay to the guests,
the hotel is also known for its exceptional service that will
make your trip to Mussoorie unforgettable.

Terrace

Tamaya

Leisure & Recreation

Tamaya

Providing you with the best of every service,
this lavish creation leaves no stone unturned
in order to make your visit memorable.

Step out of your busy world of stress and
and enter a sanctuary of indulgence, luxury and
holistic rejuvenation.

Relax with your family and friends at the
indoor heated swimming pool and enjoy playing games
like bowling and pool at the Leisure Mall.

Integrating the very best of western medicines with
the healing traditions of “Ayurveda”; Tamaya Spa
offers a wide array of revitalizing therapies.

Be inspired and empowered
after a memorable stay at Jaypee Residency Manor.

A few invigorating treatments to experience are the
Signature Massage Therapy, Ayurvedic Body
Wraps and Rejuvenating Longevity Treatment.

Bowling Alley

Places of Interest

Sales & Reservations Offices
Hotels

Lal Tibba
For nature wanderers, photography enthusiasts and
mountain gazers, Lal Tibba is perfect. Located upwards
of main Mussoorie in the cantonment area of Landour.
The most appropriate way to explore is to drive up to
Char Dukaan and take the short hike to Lal Tibba.
Essentially a gazing spot that offers majestic view of the
Himalayas, one can walk around the mountain and take a
detour to sister’s bazaar and spend some time
at St. Paul’s cathedral

Kellogg Memorial Church

NEW DELHI
JAYPEE VASANT CONTINENTAL
Vasant Vihar New Delhi – 110057, India
Tel:+91-11-26148800, 46008800 | Fax: +91-11-26148900
reservations.jvc@jaypeehotels.com
JAYPEE SIDDHARTH
3, Rajendra Place, New Delhi – 110008, India
Tel:+91-11-25760000, 43662500 | Fax: +91-11-25781016
reservations.jsd@jaypeehotels.com
GREATER NOIDA
JAYPEE GREENS GOLF & SPA RESORT
Surajpur Kasna Road (near Pari chowk)
Greater Noida 201306 (U.P), India
Tel:+91-120-6743000, 2339900 | Fax:+91-120-2324700
reservations.jggr@jaypeehotels.com

Gun Hill
One can enjoy a thrilling ropeway ride to Gun Hill,
the second highest peak of Mussoorie (2122 mts). The
peak offers a panoramic view of the Himalayan ranges.

AGRA
JAYPEE PALACE HOTEL & CONVENTION CENTRE
Fatehabad Road, Agra 282004, Uttar Pradesh, India
Tel:+91-562-2330800, 6622700 | Fax:+91-562-2330850
reservations.jpa@jaypeehotels.com

Camel’s Back Road
The place offers a picturesque view of the sunset and
has a life like resemblence of a sitting camel. One can
enjoy long walks and horse riding here.

Landour

MUSSOORIE
JAYPEE RESIDENCY MANOR
Barlowganj, Mussoorie 248122, India
Tel:+91-135-2631800, 6602000 | Fax:+91-135-2631022
reservations.jrm@jaypeehotels.com

Regional Sales Office

George Everest
Colonel Everest owned a house in Mussoorie,
Uttarakhand, India, for about 11 years. The house was
virtually derelict, but it still has its roof. There have been
various plans to make it into a museum. Built in 1832,
the house is known today as Sir George Everest's House
and Laboratory, or Park House. The house is situated in
Park Estate about 6 kilometres (4 mi) west of Gandhi
Chowk/ Library Bazaar, (the west end of Mall Road in
Mussoorie). Its location has panoramic view of the Doon
valley on one side and the Aglar River valley and the
Himalayan Range to the north. It has a beautiful fireplace,
roof and the door and windows are still entact. The access
to the property has been improved substantially, the walls
are covered with graffiti and then periodically whitewashed clean. Recent new fencing, tree planting and the
construction of a ticket booth (as of late 2015) indicate that
at some point it will cost to enter the property.

AHMEDABAD
606 Sakar- V, Behind Natraj Cinema, Ashram Road,
Ahmedabad- 380 009, Gujarat, India Tel: +91-79-2658 4768
Fax:+91-79-26586807 | ahm@jaypeehotels.com
BANGALORE
516, 5th Floor, Mittal Towers, MG Road Bangalore – 560001
Karnataka, India Tel: +91-80-25591119 / 1120
bglr@jaypeehotels.com
CHANDIGARH
Himalayan Express Way Ltd.
Toll Plaza Chandi Mandir, Kalka Road,
Panchkula Haryana, 134107 | Punjab, India
Tel:+91-172-6451699 |chan@jaypeehotels.com
CHENNAI
No.24,(Old No.46), 2nd Floor.
Dr.B.N.Road, (North Boag Road)
T. Nagar, Chennai – 600 017 | Tamil Nadu, India
Tel: 044 - 28150583 ; 044-28150584 | chen@jaypeehotels.com
HYDERABAD
Door No. 8-2-120/76/1/B/14 & 15
3rd Floor, Ashoka Hi-Tech Chamber, Road No. 2, Banjara Hills,
Hyderabad – 500034, Andhra Pradesh, India
Mobile: +91-9849976233 | kalyanb@jaypeehotels.com

Mussoorie Lake
The lake is a picturesque, serene and calm location in the
town of Mussoorie and is one of those spots that one
cannot possibly afford to miss while one is in this town.
This huge artifical lake is well known for boating.

Kempty Fall

Kempty Falls
The most popular when it comes to mainstream tourist
attractions, Kempty falls is about 14 kms out of main
Mussoorie. Most hotels in Mussoorie recommend a visit
to the gigantic falls as it’s a great picnic destination. With
several shops and diverse flora and fauna,
these falls are a must visit.

KOLKATA
502, L & T Chambers,
16, Camac Street, 5th Floor, Kolkata–700017, India
Tel:+91-33-22810898 / 99 | Fax:+91-33-22895107
kol@jaypeehotels.com
LUDHIANA
212-R, Janta Enclave
P.O. Basant Avenue, Ludhiana - 141013, Punjab, India
Mobile: +91-8979532935 | rso.ludhiana@jaypeehotels.com
MUMBAI
106, Maker Chamber VI,
10th Floor, Nariman Point, Mumbai- 400 021, India
Tel:+91-22-22826858 / 5121 Fax:+91-22-22833585
rso.mumbai@jaypeehotels.com

Lobby

